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Bargain Week in Couches
BEAUTIFUL full size Rococo frnmo couch
in oak or mahogany , with beautiful silk vc-
lour tapestry or corduroy covering , in till

WIJ AR13 solo Agents for the Quick Mcui
Oao11no Stoves IJ.ieh Quick Meal new spring shades , worth $20 this vook
that Koei out of our H'ore N accompanied
with our written guarantee Wiativer fCfyou do , don't buy ti tniBhy , Invpponslblo-
Sa( Mlne Stove OUIH arc right no both r -

no disappointment no loss to the purchas-
er

¬

Quick Menl a.isollno Stove ,' rt
worth 5.75 this week . . . -*

EXTENSION TAnUJ Handsome 6-foot
Extension Dining Iloom Table In antique ,

oak nnc llnlsh very map-five and heavily
ODD constructed , worth 12.60 this week
In tnahoq.uiy , an-
tique

¬ IUON UDD-neautlful Iron
Sixteenth ctn-

turv
- beds with heavy I'i-Inch

, ovnl or wqunro steel nopU and al stnel cou-
pling"

¬

minor worth $12 SO , , white enamel ornpplo
this green , worth $7,60 5.95-

Refrigera
this week

¬

tors and
Ice Boxes
WE AIU3 solo agents
for the Ourney Refrig-

erator
¬

, the finest made.-

No

.

sour , musty , 16th
century order over per-

meates

¬

the Gurney
ncfrlegrator. Every-
one guaranteed not to

sweat or mix flavors ,

and la a positive Ice

saver. AVI11 pay for It-

self

¬

In ono season.$-

12.EO

.

refrigerator on
sale this week BABY CAURIAQEJS-AVc are solo

aecrtts for the celebrated Heywood Baby
COMBINATION OASH-T h 1 s Carriages. Mothers read iths! A Hoywood
beautiful combination Book Case Baby Carriage for the little one Takennd Writing ? Desk with curio cab-
inet

¬ him out and let him enloy the healthfulthu genuine French bevel spring air , that wll' brint; to his checksplnito mirror highly polish finish , that color of healthfulntss that vou so-
desire.woith J27&0- . JIB Ileywood Baby Car-
rlaffes

- i
this week on sale this week Tor. .

Star
Estate
Steel
Ranges

the very finest
thing built with
nil closely riveted
parts lined-
throughout with

'
tempered Bteol ,

'asbegtog filling ,

. -. - nr - larco ovoti , truarantecd to bo the finest steel HANDSOMR antique
UAIV > oni- mahocanv fi-ilrmvpr (

blnation Tel et Comriingo constructed * ET KL H fonclr hi

el
mode

pinto
, with

mirror
14xl bev- Worth 40.00 O . O worthJ9. _ ATT

this weekweekthisworth J10.60Cl OQ
this week . . . *-> ** -

Special Carpet and Rug Sale. Drap'ies & Curt'ns
Just received 1.000 rolls Imported mattings , In all the new shades BEAUTIFUL

worth 7.50
Savoy Lnce Cur-

tains
¬

nnd designs , which wo throw on sale for this week at 15c. 19c.22c this week O.4O
and 25o Tier yard. All worth double. HANDSOME Irish Point Lace

Curtains , full blzc , A
YARD leiiKths of nil wool In-

grnln
- BUREAU Mat8 , worth worth $S-thls week <* .

carpel remnants , JQc S5c tllls Vt6clc UUFFLED Muslin Curtains-
worth B3c this week . . . LiARQIC feather nlllows with worth 3.00
YAHD lenBth of matting rem-
nants

¬ heavy licking worth 7Oc this week
woith 3oi- NOTTINGHAM Lace Curtalns-

xvorth
-12c tl TT fli la u * blr *

$2 00

FKLT Window Shades , 7 feet patterns of stair this woek-
SILKOLINEcarpets value at , worth 30c-
th1a

-long-woith 40c Jgc week 14c
this week 35c this w'eck

Ingrain Carpets In beautiful patterns ,
reverses nicely , worth "Oo perO7J.

OUR EASY TERMS.-
On

. yard

n bill of-

On
J1000J1.00 per week or 1.00 per month.-

month.
. All Wool Ingrain Carpets , In all the

new Hprlntr pa teins , which arc surea bill of-

On
20001.23 per week or $300 per . to suit you woith 85c A

a bill of-

a
30.00 $ ! 50 per week or fO.OO per month.-

month.
. this week 4OC

On-

On
bill of-

n
30.00 2.00 per week or $ S.OO per . Beautiful Axmlnster nnd Moquette-

Caroctsbill of 75.00 $2.2-
3On

per -week or 9.00 per month.-
month.

. , nl Ithe late spilni? patterns ,

ft bill of 100.00 $2.5-
0On

per week or $10 00 per . with or without border , worth
u bill of 200.00 4.00 per wek or J15.00 per month. up to 1.33 yardd this week . . . .

"PILOT , WHAT'S' THE NEWS?"

Moat Thrilling Incident in the Career of
Admiral Eobley.

EFFECT OF QUESTION AND ANSWER

Unit ot a I.IIIIK A'o > nKP from
Koitw to IloNtou In 1SIIJ AntoiilHl-

imriit
-

of ( lit ! Cr 'W on l.rui'iiliiK'-
Alioul Iliu HflH'IUon.

Away back In the year 1850 , during the
administration of Mr. Jluchnnan , an embassy
from the Japanese empire visited this coun-

try
¬

to return n Unit made by the squadron

under CommodoreSI. . O. I'crry a number of
years before.

Their Unit of ceremony being nt an end ,

our government delernilned to send this
embassy back In a national war ship und ns

the frigate Niagara was at that tlmo ( tie
largest , as well as ono of the most
formidable war vessels afloat , It was selected
by tbo Navy department for this mission and
aalled early In July , 1860 , for Japan vita
the embassy on board ,

H was the privilege of the writer to have
served on hoard the Niagara during this
orulso and It left our shores Just after thu
principal conventions had nominated tholt
candidates for the presidency.-

AB

.

our way out to the China station was

made under Bull , notwithstanding tlie ship

had been equipped with auxllllary machlii.
cry of considerable power , voyages to nnd
from that distant htatlou. ns well as Hit.

transmission of inall matter , consumed the
best vart of a year going and coming. Let-

ters
¬

were several inoutl'H old when they
reached us , and our sweethearts nnd wives
were fortunate It answers mine back to-

In ft year. It tnut 1)8) remembered

that there were not successful submarine
cables engirdling the earth ns now , so that
letters nnd papers were looked for most
eagerly In that far-off land ,

AVlu-ii ( Inllcail CirowM Wcur-
Kor

} - .

thcho who live always at homo or en-

joy
¬

the mlv.mtages and comforts of constant
homo association In this bleosed land of
liberty It Is not easy to comprehend how
weary the heart grows In walling three long ,

long years before returning from what seems
to us almost banishment , honorable , It Is
true , and yet inoro dlfllcult to understand
how Iho altars of one's 'patriotism are kepi
burning nnd how the love of country nnd-

Ita flag niay llvo and grow In hearts that are
obliged by the circumstances to pas& most of-

tholr lives away from nnd outside the
dearest associations of education and friend ¬

ship-
.It

.

IB this exile this having to perform
duties that are ''beyond the ''public ohiervat ! n-

and to come extent outside the public sym-
pathy

¬

, often In the most pestilential regions
of the globe , where wo stand guard over the
commercial rights of our countrymen , or on
the remote frontiers of civilization , where
wo stand for the great power of right nnd
protection to those domiciled there thai
inakea our country so grand to us nnd our
respect for Its flag so profound.

The flag , too , has u personality to us. H-

repiesenta the majesty of our government
ofthe people and their great power. As
the symbol of freedom's ''homo it excites
enthusiasm wherever It Is shown abroad
and In the hearts of Its freemen defenders
there U felt n love and admiration for ''what-
It represents that Is apt to 'bo overlooked
by those who llvo where these vrlvlleges
ore not BO esteemed as by those of uswho ,

accustomed to long service abroad , are able
to compare these advantages with those of
other countries , where much of our lives
have to be passed.

The Niagara reached Japan In the Into
fall and proceeded to Yrddo , as then known ,

but aa Toklo in this day , Our presence was
most welcome and our reception ''by the
government of Japan wiu Just as cordial

Once in a Lifetime-

.R

.

R

you buy a beautiful Bamboo Book-
er Mimic Stand , Is 38 Inches high , 15V-

iInclus wldo , 1U4 Inches deep , with 4-

nlco carved and grooved shelves , very
richly finished was lor $2
special for this week

59c

ARTIFICIAL PALMb Just received a
shipment of 1275 artificial pama! , ferns ,

etc. , purchased at a sacrifice. In order
to dispose of them qulcMy , wo put the
price way down. Plant and pot com-
plete

¬

, just like cut , 2U Inches high , has
27 leaves , worth regularly , 1.25 this
week

29c
Bargain week on Bedroom

furniture.D-

EAUTIFUL

.

t-piece antique or mahog-
iny

-
Bed Ilooci Suit , with 20x24 bevel

Plato mtrroi , n.toly carved , highly fin-

ished
¬

, worth 22.50 this week

13.95

and just as hospltnblo as that of our gov-

ernment
¬

to their embassy. The temple of-

Slogeo In the city of Yeddo was fitted up for
the reception and entertainment of our offi-

cers.
¬

.

The great city of Yoddo was laid out dally
during our stay Into Interesting districts for
vUlts of Inspection ,

The routes along which wo were escorted
were , as a HI If , clctsely packed with uatlVEH ,

who were curlcus to see the white foreigner
for the first tlmo In their liven. Hut In no
Instance during these excursions was any
Incivility or rudeness manifested , though on
all sides there was that natural curiosity to
got a closer look at the long-haired white
man. In this the pretty Japanese woman
was , ns a rule , moro conspicuous than the
man , and I dare say there are many matrons
living now In ToKIo who can remember a
bright button conferred In response to some
roguish Importunity.-

A

.

l.oiiur Trip Iloinp.
After our mission had been completed and

the presents from our government to that of
Japan had been landed , -wo started on our
return to Chinese waterti In the winter of-

1S60G1. . Reaching Hong Kong , the United
States minister , Mr. Ward , had authority to
return to thej United States , and the
Niagara wn directed to take him to India ,

and thence to tha mouth of the lied ea ,

whore he took steamer for Europe, and ulti-
mately

¬

homo.
This duty performed , the Niagara pro-

cceded
-

from Aden to the Comoro Islands ,

northwest of Madagascar , nnd lastly to Cape
Town , In South Africa. Our voyage home
was In length somewhat longer than that
going out , and nothing was known of the
fall election that had already taken place ,

although there waa considerable anxiety on-

board among the officers and men , as our
complement Included many from both sec-
tlona

-
,

On the day of election , however , a vote
was taken on board ship , with tbo result
that Mr. Lincoln received a majority of the
votes cast. Until the ship bad reached the

Bargain
Week on-

Ladies'
Corsets

Stylc38.-

Bnrgain

! .

week in

Boys Clothing

Boy's all woo-

lCashmere Suits
''ugcs4 to 14 well

tailored , peed

quality linings ,

cheap at S2.50your

choice of any-

Bargain w'k-
on Pcttic'tsL-

auieb'Lolor -
cd silk petti-
coats

¬

, n 12-
inch Bagdad-
rulllo , cut ex-
trafull

-

_"" _ _
rogula"

price fG.OO-this week. . . . . . . . 3.98
Bargain week on
Umbrellas

ladles' full steel Paragon
trumo Umbrella madefrom extra heavy twilled
silk steel rod , tied roll , 10-
Inch horn hardies , hooks
and crooks , trimmd solidsterling silver AVe are dei-

T
-

o.OO goods , LIon-
'day

-
'

Bargain week on Ladies Waists
Ladles' toluck silk Shirt AValsts cord-
ed

¬

fronts , all cut on pattern 1S93 this
Is good value us shown In city for $5 00-

Uet you size before al are )gone at **

highlands of Capo Cod , Mass. , wo were In

titter Ignorance of the portent of this vote ,

taken away off In the Clilna sens.
The rbaonco of ships , however , along our

coasts nihout the latitude of Capo Hatterau-
as were apprcnchlng homo caused pain-
ful

¬

forbodlnga 1eat nome disaster had be-

fallen
¬

thu country wo loved eo well , The
mutterlngs In the tontli of the year before
In the event of a certain election caused
seme anxiety , and the absence of vessels In
regions where In years gone ty they .woro-

as thick as the leaves In Vallombrosa was
hold by the older heads to be omnlously
significant , ''but It "nan not until wo reached
the highlands of Capo Cod that -wo were to-

Irani the full extent of the great calamity
that was upon us. The election wo hud held
on board the ship way off In the waters of
China , on the other side of the globe , was
only the prelude of the inoro general ono at
homo , As Mr. Lincoln waa the choice of the
majority of the olllcers and men of the
frigate Niagara , BO wo were to learn subse-
quently

¬

ho was also the choice of the nation.
The Klrxt < ; n.

When off the Highlands a pilot boat
discovered nearby , and the pilot put off In a-

'boat Alth his ipcckcts full , on Is customailly
done , cf the latest papers. Ho vuts awalloJ
with an Impatience that eeemcd almost
painful , and the me men t ho had crossed thu
rail and reached the gangway ho was asked
by the captain , dear old Commodore Me-

Kean
-

, than In whom no inoro loyal heart
over beat for the Hag , this question :

"Pilot , what Is the news ? "

The pilot , Deliver was his name , locked
around at all standing about the quarter-
deck

¬

, apparently amazed at the question ,

for what ho was about to tell us as news
was quite old to him , and , Instead of reply-
Ing

-
at once to this question , the pilot , as eo

often happens , asked the captain with some
surprise.-

"Where
.

In thunder have you come from ,

captain ?"
When told more ipoll'ely , If less emphati-

cally
¬

, by the captain that lie tad come from

Brilliant
Display of-

Millinery
HANDSOMK Turbans , handsomely trlmracil
Hats , Toques nml Turbans , which the very
few oilier milliners who rnnk with tlili-
sloro ask $10 00 , $15.00 and JSO.OO for , we
arc offering for

In the Untrimined Hut Department our supremacy in
variety as well as low prices is particiilarly noticeable :

LADIUS' TUIMMEU OUT1NO Oil IHCYCLii : HATS , utraw brim , crown
of net nnd trimmed -with net , straw and quills , In a great variety 1 ,

of colors worth J3 BO wo offer this week
2,000 D055B.V LAD1KS DHHSS SHAl'US. of fancy straw , In all the now
cst shapes and colors , Including blnck-
woith 79cSl.GO wo offer for Monday at-

LiAUins1 TRIMMED WAUKINO HATS , of fancy nnd plain straw , trim-
med with silk and quills , all colors- 1.95U-

ntri

worth 4.60 this week l-

yChildren's

.

Trimmed Millinery.W-

12
.

will pay attention to the llttlo
folks , As much style hero as for their
mamas , A beautiful line f . finthis week at. -

milled Millinery
Every shape , Btjlo and color that Is de-

sirable
¬

and good Is on our counters , and
the prices but note just a few :

BLACK chip dress shapes , n fine quality.-
In

.

the new shapes , Including the now short
back sailor , with a round crown , ((5QC
actual value 1.25 , this week

LADIES' dress shapes and turbans , hand made , n fancy straw brnld on wire frame and
In the newest nnd most stylish shapes ; exclusive milliners and others uak 2.494.00 , $ l.0 and 5.00 , price this week

Ladies' Tailor
Made Suits.

Venetian cloth , coat n nobby blazer ftyle ,
silk lined , panel effect , skirt , percallne lined ,

trimmed with buttons <ind loop. *, lapped
and stitched scdlns , all colors lworth 20.00 this week. V

Tailor Suits , Venetian c'oth ,
strapped seams , lined throughout with line
taffeta , fly front coat , ull colors i f.
worth 30.000thls week U-

LADIES' Tailor Suits , camel's hair chev-
iot

¬

flv front coat , llntd throughout with
silk , finely tailored , lapped scums , Oo Cfk
all colors , worth 45.00 & imiJJ-
LADIES' Tailor Suits , Venetian cloth ,

elaborately trimmed with silk bmld and
eatln , fly fionl and tight - fitting
Jucke's , tHffeta Hi k lined skill panel ef-
fert

-
, button back , worth $28,50 1 ethis week * ->

DRRSS SKIRTS-flne brllllnntine and serge
, tailor s ams

worth 3.60 this week *
DRESS SKIRTS-fine spring novelty cloth ,

latest shxae and cut , In brovn o QQ
black and blue , worth $7-thls week'-' - *->

DRESS SKIRTS handsome brilllnntlne , panel front , trimmed with braid
and chenille worth J11.50 this wsek-
DRDS SKIRTS blnck Venetian cloth , handsomely trimmed with silk braid fCfflare skirt worth $21 00 this week . . . . 1 .VJVJ
DRESS SICIRTS nn aisortmcnl of beau- Q QQ-
llful

r-QllQspring crepons -fyijt

Ladies'-
Misses'(

''Boys' &
Childr'ns
Shoes
Specials ' sas&asgg

For this week , bargain after bargain
WOMAN'S black and tan Oxford1* WOMAN'S black andMnii blcjele boofH-

aworth double , $1 25 . . . ibenuty woi th $500-=>nt-
MIsspVWOMAN'S fine tun lace Shoes , regular and t hlld a b atk and tan shoes

$100 vain-
WOMAN'S

- . . . . axtra value worth $1 25.
black and tan lace Shoes Little Gents' all wild HI heel she 1- iNorth up to J4 00 special worth 2.50 1.4V

Big Trunk ant ! Valise Sale.-

DMI1OSSED

.
sell Furniture , Curpets , Stovesmetal corner trunks Hal lop , W3equipped with rollers' , good lock and strong Crockery and Jlousefurnishinahasps , wol'th 4.60 O r

this week f* *J Goods anywhere between MississippiTelescope worth 73c

Tel
th's

mopes
wtek

worth | 1.0-
0thlt

39c River and Pacific ocean on cask or-

cas! week . . . . 59c-
05cVnllses worth 1.60 } > . Out of town trade

this week
Valises worth $1 i'3 1.25 write its.
this week .

Hong Kong , the pilot followed this In-

formation
¬

with another question :

"Ain't you heard nothing at all since sail-
Ing

-

? "

"No , " replied the captain. "Nothing at
all , as wo have touched nowhere since leav-
ing

¬

the Capo of Good Hope. There was no-

nowB there when wo sailed. "

Dolllver'a reply to this assurance I shall
never forget , It was ns forcible as It was
emphatic and as lmpre ° slvo ns words could
possibly make It , oven If It was a little in ¬

elegant.-

"Well
.

, gentlemen , the country la all
busted to h 1. "

An HxL'lliMl Slilp'N Compim-

Whllo

}- ,

this colloquy was going on between
the pilot and the captain the ship's company
had crowded aft In both gangways and , like
the officers , were Intensely anxious to hear
what the news might ho. What Dolllvcr
had said so emphatically had. reached their
ears and had touched their hearts. Tears
started from eyes that were not accustomed
to weeping and coursed down the cheeks
of those "bronzed old heroes. It could ''be
seen that a firm resolve to stick loyally to
the old flag tlrnt liad lloatod In honor over
their lives and fortunes had gone deep Into
their aouls , for almost Immediately every
eye turned upward -toward the peak ,

where the old Hag was floating peacefully
and majestically , and Intuitively every head
was uncovered In homage-

.It

.

-was an experience never to bo for-

frotten
-

and the sight of those bronzed old
heroes , with hcada uncovered to the dear ol 1

Hug , taught my young hmrt in a few mo-

ments
¬

a whole volume of patriotism. I had
been born In a slave-holding state and had
been roared surrounded by by colored chil-
dren

¬

and was Influenced to some extent by
the -prejudiced which tbo In&titutlon of
slavery had engendered , but when It bo-

cnmo
-

necessary to decide off Ilnston harbor
whether the love of state waa to bo superior
to the love of country nnd my prl le In Ha
glories and In Us history , there -was no

trouble after the bight I had witnessed
when Pilot Dolllvcr came aboard.-

An
.

1 IIII I NN | vi SIMMH * .

Reaching Hoston harbor In the midst of
deep excitement nnd deeper feelings nmong
those holding opposite views , a number of
our ofllcers decided to abandon iho causa-
of the union for that of the confederacy
then established. Those who were loyal
were merely required to subscribe anew to
their oath of allegiance , After carefully
examining this now document it wag not
dlfllcult to i enow my allegiance at a moment
'when eo many were abandoning our cause.
The scene off the highlands "when Uolllver
came on ''board had graven Its Impicsslon
too surely upon my heart. Those uncovered
heads , those .tearful eyes , those loving , loyal
looks of thu 'faithful old bronrcd faces , who
had knonn no other love and whn were too
old then to begin nnow. had fashioned my
young fanclra , too , nnd after I had renewed
my allegiance In the cabin of the dcnr old
commodcro I leaked up and found I Iliad done
so standing directly under a scuttle leading
to the poop deck und directly under the
folds of the old lias as It was gracefully
unfolding Itbelf to a light hrecin , all the
more dear to mo now after the exposures wo
have undergone and the perils of Kcrvlcu to
which our lives ha > o been devoted In help-
Ing

-
others ''to uphold It the ''world over , for

those of our land who In their tlmo and turn
are to follow us In holding fast to the teach-
ings

¬

of our fa tli era and , like them , to pre-
serve

¬

the Inheritance of this blessed land
of liberty for these who follow them.

Sumo KIriiu-iii * Mid. I

Detroit Journal An instant later the
btorm 'burnt upon them

"Oh , Hose , " he cried , "In this uupremo
moment will you not sny you lovo'mo ? "

"No ," answered the brave girl , not forget ¬

ful of her maidenly jescrvo. "Kor while the
tempest howls thiough the tigging und the
ship thienteiiH to founder every moment , the
waves do not im yet roll mountain high1"-

An for the inun , mich was his chagrin that
ho handn't Iho presence of mind to whlstlo
for nmro wilnd-

It Is Bald that theremo fififi women to
every 1,000 men In the railed Stnlca This
should give every woman In the land n hus-
band

¬

, but men nro aomctlmes hard to find ,

good men especially.

KOll-

Ih only one of-

Dr. . Humphrey's ) !

There arc others equally good ,

All I'aln , Fovi-r , I leal , JtoHtli" HiicBs , nl-

layi'il
-

by Spoelllc No , 1-

.IJoadacliu
.

, Hick IIcudnHiu nml V 'rtljo;
relieved and ctuod by No. i ) .

Dyspt'jisliii IiullKi'Ktlon and Stom-
ach

¬

( juli'Uly ctirt'd by No. 1 >.

.Skin DIhcaKi'H KryMjiolaH , .Salt Jllmuin ,

yield lo No. 11-

.KluMimntlmn
.

Acute and Clirofili' , hum-
tia

-

o , nil cuiilrolled by No , ir .

Malaria , I'Vvor' and , by No. HI-

.Whnoplni
.

; Coufth anviled by No. ! ) .

Kor other Sji e lies hee I Jr. H ampin cys1
Manual ; at dins Moien or sen1 free

Al dniKlxtx or Kent pit paid ; 2"c anil II 00-

HurnphieNH Mfd Co. for U'llllum and
John StH. , New Yoik Ho mire to g-

elHUMPHREYS'


